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St. Christopher Church 

950 West Boylston Street 

Worcester, MA  01606 

      �

�

�

�

         �

 All Masses have been suspended until further notice.�

The church is open daily (Monday through Friday) 

from 9:00 a.m.�4:00 p.m. for private prayer.�

(Enter church through side doors on right hand side.)�

“Behold Saint Christopher . . . 

                               . . . Go Thy Way  

                                                 in Safety” 

�

RECONCILIATION:  Suspended until �

�   � � �      further notice �

�

BAPTISM: By Appointment�

Please see the Pastor after Mass for a form.�

Baptisms must be scheduled at least one month in advance.�

�

Baptism Preparation: Mrs. Sheila Slik�

by appointment only.�

�

�

SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE:�

Please contact/talk to the Pastor after Mass to make �

an appointment twelve months in advance, before �

making plans for reception and wedding date.�

CONTACT US�

�

Rectory:   Phone 508�853�1492;  FAX 508�853�4338�

�

Religious Ed./Church Hall/Bingo: 508�853�3302�

�

Email:  parish@stchristopherparishworcester.org�

�

Web Site:  www.stchristopherworcester.org�

�

Office Hours:  Monday�Thursday, 8 a.m.�2 p.m.�

Parish office is closed on Friday.�

�

***************************************�

Rev. Stanley F. Krutcik, Pastor�

frstanley@stchristopherparishworcester.org�

�

Deacon Van Nguyen�

�

Mrs. Diane Dadah�

Administrator of Religious Education�

508�853�3302�

religioused@stchristopherparishworcester.org�

�

Mrs. Sheila Slik�

Coordinator for the �

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA)  �

508�853�3302�

religioused@stchristopherparishworcester.org�

�

James Joinville � Music Director�

�

Clesson Dupuis � Business Manager�

busmgr@stchristopherparishworcester.org�

�

Cindy Barnaby�

Administrative Assistant �

adminasst@stchristopherparishworcester.org�

�

John Slik � Building & Maintenance�

�

Leo Pedone � Bingo Chairman�

We thank you for visiting us!  

�

�

�

If you wish to become a �

parishioner of St. Christopher’s, 

please see Fr. Stanley after Mass 

for a parish registration form.�

March 8, 2020 

April 26, 2020 



Tune in to Mass from St. Christopher’s!�

During this time of pandemic, 

Mass will be livestreamed on 

Sunday mornings at 9:30 a.m. 

from St. Christopher Church 

and available for viewing on 

our parish website��

www.stchristopherworcester.org�

�

Additional Resources for Daily Mass�

�

�

VIMEO DAILY MASS�

https://vimeo.com/dioceseofworcester/dailymass�

�

VIMEO SUNDAY MASS�

https://vimeo.com/150110122�

�

LIVESTREAM DAILY MASS�

https://livestream.com/dioceseofworcester/

dailymass�

�

LIVESTREAM SUNDAY MASS�

https://livestream.com/dioceseofworcester/

events/4318707�

�

MASS ON TV�

Cable TV3 (Channel 193) at 9:00 a.m. daily �

and on Sunday at 6:00 p.m.�

�

MASS ON RADIO�

     Emmanuel Radio 1230AM, 970AM and 101.1FM�

     has Daily Mass (7 days/week) at 8:00 a.m.�

�

     MASS ON FACEBOOK�

     Facebook/1230AM Emmanuel Radio�

What	do	I	do	when	I	can’t	go	to	Mass?�

�

Many of the saints have �

recommended that we should make 

a “Spiritual Communion,” a prayer �

professing faith in Jesus’ presence in 

the Eucharist and inviting him �

to come live in our hearts.�

�

Our beloved Pope Emeritus, Benedict XVI, �

reminds us (in Sacramentum	caritatis) that even 

when we cannot go to Mass and cannot receive �

Holy Communion, “it is bene+icial to cultivate �

a desire for full union with Christ through the �

practice of spiritual communion, praised by �

Pope John Paul II and recommended by saints �

who were masters of the spiritual life.”�

�

�

How	to	make	a	Spiritual	Communion�

Begin by examining your conscience and making �

a good Act of Contrition.  Then pray one of the �

prayers recommended by the saints for inviting 

Christ into your heart.  �

Here is one by St. Alphonsus Liguori:�

�

My	Jesus,	I	believe	that	you	are	present	in	the	

most	Blessed	Sacrament.		I	love	you	above	all	

things	and	I	desire	to	receive	you	into	my	soul.		

Since	I	cannot	now	receive	you	sacramentally,	

come	at	least	spiritually	into	my	heart.		�

I	embrace	you	as	if	you	were	already	there,	�

and	unite	myself	wholly	to	you.		�

Never	permit	me	to	be	separated	from	you.		

Amen.�

�

A Spiritual Communion can never fully take the 

place of receiving Holy Communion at Mass, �

but in these extraordinary times it can help us to 

stay close to Jesus in the Most Blessed Sacrament �

of his Body and Blood.�

What do I do if I can’t go to Confession? �

�

Each of us should regularly examine our consciences. �

During this time of pandemic, �

when it is not possible to seek �

absolution from a priest, the Church �

recommends that we make as perfect 

an Act of Contrition as possible. �

�

There are many forms of the Act of Contrition. �

Here are two of them:�

�

My God, I am sorry for my sins with all my heart. �

In choosing to do wrong and failing to do good, �

I have sinned against You Whom I should love 

above all things, I firmly intend, with Your help, �

to do penance, to sin no more, and to avoid �

whatever leads me to sin. Our Savior Jesus Christ, 

suffered and died for us. In His name, my God, 

have mercy. Amen. �

�

O my God, I am heartily sorry for having offended 

Thee, and I detest all my sins because I dread the �

loss of Heaven and the pains of hell, But most of �

all because they have offended Thee, my God, �

Who art all good and deserving of all my love. �

I firmly resolve, with the help of Thy grace, to �

confess my sins, to do penance, and to amend �

my life. Amen.�

A Prayer in Time of Pandemic�

�

O God, �

whose Only Begotten Son 

bore the weight of human 

suffering for our salvation, �

hear the prayers of your Church for our sick brothers 

and sisters and deliver us from this time of trial.�

�

Open our ears and our hearts to the voice of your Son:�

Be not afraid, for I am with you always.�

�

Bless all doctors and nurses, researchers and public 

servants; give us the wisdom to do what is right and 

the faith to endure this hour, that we might gather �

once again to praise your name in the heart of your 

Church, delivered from all distress and confident in �

your mercy.  Through Christ our Lord.  Amen.�



�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

All Religious Education classes and meetings�

have been cancelled until further notice.�

Envision Faith in Action! 

Thank you to all who �

made a gift to our 2020 �

Partners in Charity Appeal!�

 

�

   As Partners in Charity strives to  

build a better society in the Diocese of 

Worcester, let us be inspired to support 

this appeal with a gift or pledge.   

The Partners in Charity Appeal supports the work of 25  

diocesan agencies, ministries and programs throughout  

Central Massachusetts.  Visit www.partners-charity.net to 

learn more and to view our 2020 Partners In Charity video. 

 

Donations can be made by doing one of the following: 

 

**Make online donations at www.Partners-Charity.net; 

 

**Text the word “donate” to 84576 to access the online 

giving page; 

 

**Call in a pledge or gift to 508-929-4366; 

 

**Mail donations to:  Partners in Charity, 49 Elm Street, 

Worcester, MA  01609 

   Whatever you can do to donate/pledge to Partners in  

Charity will be very appreciated.  Also, please pray for the 

success of our appeal here at St. Christopher’s.  Thank you! 

     Fr. Stanley 

Please show �

your support for �

St. Christopher’s 

by also supporting 

our advertisers in 

any way you can.�

We wouldn’t be able to bring you our bulletin every 

week without them, and right now they need your help 

more than ever.  Please encourage and remind others �

to show their support and shop local when possible.�

ST. CHRISTOPHER’S PRAYER LINE�

If you have a request for �

prayers, or know of  someone 

who might, please call Janet 

Stank at 508�852�8117 and 

leave a message.  All we need is 

the person’s first name and the nature of the request 

(example:  Annie � for successful operation). �

Janet will contact those on the Prayer Line �

to add your intention to their list.  �

Many are in need of prayers, particularly at this 

difficult time.  We are looking for more people 

to join our Prayer Line.  If you are willing to 

take private time in prayer for others in need, �

please call Janet Stank at 508�852�8117.  �

The more prayers, the better!!�

WORD OF LIFE�

�

�

�

“Help one another:  This is what Jesus teaches us and 

this is what I am doing, and doing with all my heart.”�

�

� �           ~Pope Francis�

� � � Homily on Holy Thursday �

� � � 2013 Libreria Editrice Vaticana�

Food Donations for St. Joan of Arc Food Pantry�

may be dropped off in the right�side entryway�

of the church Monday through Friday �

from 9:00 a.m.�4:00 p.m.�

Items most needed are cold cereals, 

white rice, packaged macaroni & 

cheese, canned vegetables, �

crackers, canned soups and stews, 

peanut butter & jelly (in plastic �

containers), cookies & fruit cocktail.�

ON�LINE PRAYER GROUP�

�

�

�

La Salette Retreat Center in Attleboro 

has organized a virtual prayer group 

that meets through Zoom Platform �

in the afternoon (Monday through �

Saturday) from 3:00�4:00 p.m. �

�

�

�

If you would like to join the group to pray together, 

email Teddy DeCaro at teddydecaro@gmail.com.�



50�50 CLUB �

�

�

The winner for Week 6 �

(April 20, 2020):�

�

#57 � Carolyn Payson�

�

Good luck to all our 50/50 members!�

�

�

            �

                            �

   �

      �

    Year�to�Date Budget:                         $111,758�

    Year�to Date Collections:                       80,587�

    Year�to Date Electronic Payments:        14,050�

    Year�to Date Deficit:                         ($  17,121)�

�

Thank you for your continued support�

of St. Christopher Church�

during this difficult time.�

Weekly Goal:                                      $3,287�

Last Weekend:                                   $2,956  �

Deficit:                                               ($   331)�

     �

Air Conditioning (to date):                 $ 17,252�

What does it take for our eyes to be opened? �

Every day, a man laboriously walks down Main �

Street in town. With great difficulty but graceful �

determination, he places one foot in front of the other, 

uses a crudely made staff for support, and walks. �

His pace is slow, but he walks. What does he hope to 

see? Where does he want to go? What does he find? 

We all walk through life. The type of “walking” �

life requires is not always physical but is most �

assuredly emotional and spiritual. We walk, we look, �

we encounter, and we seek. How we do these things 

and what we actually find is determined by what we 

carry and what we allow ourselves to discover along 

the way.�

�

If walking is too challenging for us, we may choose �

to isolate and stay alone. If we are afraid to walk, �

we may become overly dependent on others providing 

for us and abandon the journey. We can walk and pay �

attention only to what is in front of our feet and never 

notice the immensity of what is happening around us. 

The road is never the same twice. The journey is �

always different. What kinds of things do you notice �

as you walk through life? It seems that the disciples �

of the Road to Emmaus missed a lot at first. �

We do as well.�

�

We are called to walk with purpose, to listen, �

and to notice things that may not at first be apparent. �

We have to allow the One who has a special claim �

on our soul to enlighten, instruct, and inspire us. �

The incarnate mystery of God is pulsating in and 

through all of creation, where the presence of the 

Word who became flesh can be discovered. �

He has been with us all along. How could we �

have missed Him? Our journey brings us back to �

the breaking of the bread, and something begins to �

stir within us. We begin to understand, and things �

look differently. Bread, body, wine, and blood �

bring us to see that everyone and everything is �

a “Eucharistic” encounter. �

�

We become what we eat and we see what we eat. 

We continue to walk. �

Our eyes are now opened, and we recognize Him. �

Our hearts burn. Stay with us. �

Please stay with us.�

�

� � � � ©Liturgical Publications, Inc.�





FARM STAND • BUTCHER SHOPPE
DELICATESSEN

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SPECIALTY FOOD SHOPPE

www.ssmarketplace .com
301 - 307 West Boylston Street

West Boylston, MA 01583
508.835.9989

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
9:00 am–6:00 pm

 Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com St. Christopher, Worcester, MA 03-1022

1160 West Boylston St.
Worcester

Heavenly Food
Spirited Hospitality

508.853.0789
www.oconnorsrestaurant.com

Callahan &
Fay Brothers
Funeral Directors

1 West Boylston St. • West Boylston
508-835-6500

61 Myrtle Street • Worcester
508-755-1500

www.callahanfay.com 

“Serving the Parish Community sinCe 1896”
Richard S. Mansfield, 

Funeral Director

1158 Main Street, Holden
100 Worcester Road, Sterling

508-829-4434    
978-422-0100

Advance 
Funeral Planning

www.milesfuneralhome.com

MILES
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

“Committed everyday to caring”

370 Plantation St., Worcester
508.754.0486 • Toll Free: 800.854.0486

Mercadante
FUNERAL HOME

& CHAPEL
Est. 1961

Complete Auto Body
Repairs & Painting

Michael P. Menard
314 W. Boylston St. | West Boylston, MA

mailbox@menardsautobody.com
www.MenardsAutoBody.com

508-853-2799

RS
36

2

Fresh Food, Fully Stocked Bar
BEST PLACE TO WATCH THE GAME

Sun.–Thurs. | 11am – 1am
Fri. & Sat. | 11am – 2am

Opened In Worcester For 30 Years!
508-853-3303

13 Mountain St. E. • Worcester, MA

Nancy R. Collazo

774-232-3651
ncollazo@primerica.com

138 Worcester Providence Tpke
P.O. Box 187 

Millbury, MA 01527

Contact Kathleen Zechello to place an ad today! 
kzechello@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6415

Reese Beaton
BRANCH MANAGER
MORTGAGE ADVISOR
NMLS #20572

 Office: 508-528-4451
 Fax: 885-386-1224
 Cell: 508-400-0248
 rbeaton@financeofamerica.com
 $0 Down Programs Available

TREASURED MEMORIES
REGONINI ZOLL MEMORIALS

CEMETERY LETTERING
MARKERS • MONUMENTS

626 Main St. Clinton, MA 01510
978-368-7539

Schedule your free hearing 
consultation and $200 off
 a pair of mid-level hearing aids.

 Call today!
  774-327-3451

26 West Boylston St.,  Suite 5  
West Boylston

hearingyourway.com

Hear what the rest of 
the world is saying

offers expire
4-30-2020


